ABSTRACT. Leptoceridae larvae belonging to 23 species in twelve genera are described, most for the first time.
which is confined to Australasia, southern Asia, and Central and South America. Comparisons are made with known larvae from these regions. Larval habitats are described.
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Despite the very widespread and common occurrence of leptocerids in Australia and the advanced state of taxonomic knowledge of the adults (Neboiss, 1983 (Neboiss, , 1986 ), very few larval descriptions are available. As a result, identification of larvae beyond family level is rarely possible. Overseas information is of limited value in identification of the larvae of Australian species as much of it refers only to one subfamily, the Leptocerinae. Indeed, available definitions of the family exclude larvae of many Australian species.
Leetrides varians and Leptorussa darlingtoni, both described fully by lackson (1985) , Notalina spira, described as Oeeetis situlus (Korboot, 1964a) , Triplectides volda (Korboot, 1964b) and Triaenodes bernaysae (Korboot, 1964c) . Korboot (1963) 
